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God; tbley ikeus coniversant, withi the multiplex orgranic forms

11og wil lifu fr-oin its bigbiest to its ]owest phases performs
its appointed futietionis in thiis wý orld ; and they invite us to survey
the mastur-pivcu of the Divine Architeet iii man, bis visible image
and likeness.

0f bite ywars, ainoni( several others of note, Prof. Owen of
London bias dibtinguiibled lîjîniself by bis publishied ivritings in the
dupartmnent of llonulogy. In 1848 lie pîîblisbied biis re-at con-
tributionî to this braniie of science, entitled, "On1 tbe Arehefype
and inologies of the vertebrate sThto. rlis wvas followed
in 1839 by bis wvorlc '0uO the Nature of Limibs."' Lately lie lias
publi-,hud a concisze summiiary of his vieu s, lu a clieap formn, iii one
of the volume., of -1Orr's Circe of the Sciences' wliich is dveribed
by a competeiît crnLie as a Illittie book boili accuirate and intelli-
gible, aîîd aliiitst rendleringr any pop>ul:ir atteuipt in the -aine,
direction sil-ilfluions." The, subject bias also been philo-zophically
and skilfully biandled iii McCoshl and iDickic's IlTypical ForrnB
and Special Enids lu Creatioii," wvbicbi, to a, thlîikiig reader, is
reailly a valuaùitle w ork. Dr. Ogilvie's bouk is inticli sinaller and
less amibitious thani tliat of McCosh's, and aims at bcing- more
popular; and, wu inav add, more Zoologicil lu iLs treatient of

ithe ine. The autbovr's great, objLcut is, as lie statvs iii bis intro-
duction, '-not to ad% anice new trutbis, but rather to gaini ad .ional
currenuy fur -,ueli as liave a fair CÙlaii to be alrceady establi-sbed,
and iii partictular to convey an idea of the law;vs of organjization to
those who, wN itliut, înaking- îîitural history a speeial object of
study, inay wvià~l to have a rigit comprebiension of its gefleral
scope. lis style is very pesiciu and vigorous. E:vt!rý page
of the book g e evidenc of ind(eendenit tbougbit anà personal,
inve.-,itration. Iu ine chapters lie treMfs of tu various plaîîs on
whiclî Ainiais are fornîed;- of thie Vertebritte type and its miodi-
fications lu F:ics, Reptiles, I3irls and Maiiinals; of the Articu-
late type, ivith its relatiuns to tie Vcrtubrate, and its- speciat
modifications; of the Molluscati and Radiate types; and of the
mîitual rel.îtioits of tim lcadinig types of orgaizationi. Chapteis
eiglit znd ine treat, of the co-uXtensiveness of typ)e and design
wifli orgaie nhatter, aud thcir bearingr on Natural Thco)logy. ln
the Appendix there is a valuable lisî. of recent and accessible
works (,n the various branches of Zoology. The work is illus-
trated with inany admirablc wood-cuts; and altogetlier it is a
most acceptable addition to the student's library of 'Natural
Hlistory.


